
                 Meet the teacher… 

 About me: 

I am 27 years old and my 

birthday is in April. My husband 

is called Jaimie and we have a 

rescued jackdaw called Dave. I 

live next door to my parents; 

Jayne and Paul and my grandad 

John. I have a brother called 

James. My first pet was a rabbit 

called Benji .  

 

 

 

 

When I’m not teaching, marking 

or planning lessons, you can find 

me… 

Doing: taking walks with my family 

and reading on my sofa.                                                  

Watching: action films with popcorn                                         

Playing: board games                                          

Baking: chocolate fudge cake                                         

Spending time with: my family and 

friends in our gardens.  

          Mrs Dynes 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

School 

This year will be my 7th year 

teaching and I am thrilled to be 

teaching at Graveley. Last year I 

worked alongside Mrs Andrews in 

class 3 and loved getting to know 

the children, staff and parents. I 

am looking forward to meeting 

the new year 3’s and reuniting 

with the  year 4 children in 

September. 

My favourite:                            

Colour: green                                        

Food: A roast dinner & anything 

chocolate!                     

Flower: lilies & tulips 

TV show:  Friends                                             

Subject to teach: science & art/DT                            

Animal: elephants & dogs                                            

Sport: rounders & badminton  

Welcome to Class 3!  

 



                 Meet the LSA… 
 

                         Mrs Leonard 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 About me: 

I have a son called Haig 

and a beardie collie 

called Ben, whom I 

adore. My sister is called 

Alice and a nephew 

called Jamie.  

 

School 

I have worked at 

Graveley School since 

2000. I started as a 

general assistant in the 

kitchen, then moved into 

class in 2007. 

My favourite:                             

Colour: green                                        

Food: Lasagne                     

Flower: freesia 

TV show:  Car Share                                        

Subject to teach: science & art/DT                            

Animal: elephants                                          

Sport: tennis  

When I’m not teaching, marking 

or planning lessons, you can find 

me… 

I enjoy working with children 

doing anything with art and 

being help wherever needed. 

When not in school I enjoy 

walking and playing in a field 

with my dog. 

Welcome to Class 3 

 



                 Meet the LSA… 

                              Mrs Smith 

                                                                   

 

School 

I have been teaching at Graveley 

since April 2018, after 10 years as 

an Events Manager. It has been a 

challenge but I have loved every 

moment of my journey so far. 

I am patient and kind, helping 

you as best I can when you are 

stuck. I am also a little ‘nuts’ and 

will do silly things to make you 

smile! 

When I’m not teaching, marking 

or planning lessons, you can find 

me… 

Doing: studying, dancing, singing                                            

Watching: Netflix & Disney+                                          

Playing:  Music, especially musicals                                        

Baking: cupcakes                                          

Spending time with: my family…we 

try and do something fun (crazy 

golf, beach) every weekend! 

 About me: 

I am 40 years young and live 

with my husband (Will), two girls 

(Livvie, 13 and Leonie, 5) and 

our cat, Dave, who is 2. 

I am studying for a degree in my 

spare time and love the 

performing arts. 

 

My favourite:                            

Colour: purple                                         

Food: Christmas dinner                    

Flower: Tulips                                     

TV show:  Anything true crime  

Subject to teach: Drama and Dance                              

Animal: Goat (I am OBSESSED!)                                              

Sport: Athletics 

Welcome to Class 3!  

 


